
LADIES' T GENTS'
FURS, UMBRELLAS,
MUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, PURSES,
HATS, UNDERWEAR,
and and
COATS. BATH ROBES.

Memier & Co.
3fme THoliba Specialties

CHILD'S 1 INFANTS'
FUR SETS, LONG CLOAKS,
DRESSES, BEAR COATS,
GLOVES., CAPS & HATS,
HOSIERY DRESSES
and and
DRESS GOODS. UNDERWEAR.
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"Rubber

Into it !
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is a deep subject, the question of
healthKeep your feet dryl Don't

try to save on RUBBERS; it's the most
expensive economy in the world. The
only question is what kind of RUBBERS
to get. We sell "GOLD SEAL" RUB-
BERS I We sell them because they are
the BEST. We have in stock a full line
from a lady's overshoe to a man's boot.

ALSO Womtn'i warm lined Shoes, Sllpperf, Overgalters,
Lcgglnfi and Lamb'a.YVool bole, etc.

City Shoe Store !

C. RGESCHLAU, Honesdale, Pa.

DON'T

FORGET

THE

SIDE--

BOARD

N Making arrangements for the
TURKEY DINNER on Thanks

giving Day, the very best of Wines
Liquors and Cordials are essential.

Paul McGranaghan,
Corner of Main and Sixth Streets,

HONESDALE, PA.

A HOLIDAY NECESSITY.

I A Box of Candy !

Foss &Co's
Quality
Candj'

Boxes and Baskets in all
FANCY at all prices In a large

of designs.
Our samples from which to make

your selections will arrive December 5th.
Order early. They will be delivered,
HKHSH, ChrMmas week.

The QUALITY STORU"

WSI PE1L, The Druggist

1

THE ONLY MANUFACTURER OF

HARNESS
In Honesdale, carries also the Best Line and

Largest Assortment of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
In the County.

Hp is also the town's most extensive dealer in

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valines, &c.

All goods are bought direct from the Manufacturers, ami
having had Forty Years experience in't he business, we believe
tiiat we can give our customers rare bargains for their money.

The Old Stand, South Main St., Honesdale.

A BILL AND IT'S HISTORY

Citizen Co. Dr. .

Miss Dor,
To It. R. fare to New York and return $5.75
" 8 days Hotel Bill 4.f
" 8days Meals :l.54f

" Car fare, etr. .80

SH.I'.O
The Citizen, in dismissing with a few friends the ad-

vantage of buying most, tilings at home, took the
ground that many people bought, goods in New York

'. pitying more than the same goods could be
bought, for at home stores, and that if buyers would
visit stores in their own towns, and ascertain what
was for sale and at. what, prices, tbey would save
money, and be as well if not better suited. To back
up our belief we agreed to pay car fare and expenses
(not to exceed to New Yolk city to an intelligent
buyer, who would visit a few of the stores in Hones-dale- ,

examine goods carefully, obtain prices, and then
honestly and fairly make the same examinations in a
few stores in New York city. We named Wana
maker's, Simpson & Crawford and Altman's. It was
agreed that the goods selected in Honesdale were to
be suitable in style for any lady of ordinary means,
and the comparison was to be made in New York on
goods of like quality. The lady selected was strongly
prejudiced in favor of New York goods. Her experi
ence was a revelation, for she found that what would
cost her $35 in Honesdale could not be duplicated in
New York city for less than $3S, which, added to the
above bill made the New York purchase amount to
$52.30. Moral. It pays to visit your homo stores, see
what they have, and almost invariably you can save
money. This rule will apply to every department of
trade.
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Heumann
Hotel

AND
RESTAURANT

JOHN H. HEUMANN, Proprietor,
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE.

OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT
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A Deal
All

The Suit of The Season

This SNAPPY STYLISH
has broken nil records for sales

and popu In city.

Holiday Hood

Every Department has
plenty of Holiday Goods

lor Everybody at Popu-

lar Prices.

KATZ BROS.

Is makes a man proud of his
Clothes. If you take any pride in
your personal appearance do

an iniustice bv deferring an
inspection of our late arrivals in stylish garments.
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SUIT

you

! LOOK!
Men's - $5 00 to $35 00

Suits, - - 1 00 to If. 00
1 .10 to 0 00

Men's Overcoats, f 00' to 30 00
Hoy's 3 00 to 15 00

" 1 50 to 5 00
Men's, Caps, 25 to J' 1 50

" Woolen (liilf Oloves for men. women
ii ml children.

" A full line of Trunks, Dress-sui- t Cases
mill llunilhur.s.

BRO S Cl0tlliers and Gent's Furnishers
HONESDALE, PA.
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II H LAIUiKST STOCK and the Latest Stvles
of Diamonds, Watches, Kings, Clocks, Ster-
ling Silverware anil China ever offered in
llone.sdale. Prices and duality uneaualed

anywhere. Your purchases at this popular store will
make nome teacher in Wayne county happy, on the re-

ceipt of a lieautiful (old 'Watch a't Christmas time.

LJ Rememberthe Place,

to

suit-

able

not

LOOK
Suits,

Hoy's
Children's Suits,

Children's
Boy's

BREGSTEIN

SOMHER,

JEWELER,

?&n? (Ibristmae
presents.

PL SOnriER, The Jeweler.

David Fisher,

Square

vourself

Overcoats,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in

SCRAP IRON,
HETALS

and RUBBER

Honesdale, Pa.


